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Ingredients
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the shortcrust

300 g All-purpose flour

200 g Butter

100 g Sug�r

1 pcs. Egg

1 tsp.  C�rd�mom, Ground

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

For the or�nge jelly

500 g Or�nge segments (from

�pprox. 8 or�nges)

500 ml Or�nge juice

500 g Gelling sug�r 2:1

1 tsp.  Turmeric, Ground

Cookie cutter, egg sh�ped

Cookie cutter, round

Powdered sug�r to dust

E�ster Egg Cookies with Or�nge

�nd Kurkum� Jelly

100—120 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 First prep�re the or�nge jelly. Remove the or�nge segments. You should

end up with 500 g of or�nge segments.

2 Bring the or�nge segments with or�nge juice �nd gelling sug�r to the boil in

� s�ucep�n while stirring const�ntly �nd �llow to boil for �t le�st 3 minutes.

3 Se�son with Kurkum�. Once re�dy, skim o� the jelly if necess�ry �nd pour

into sterile j�rs �nd �llow to cool.

4 To m�ke the shortcrust, kne�d the flour, the egg, the butter, the sug�r, s�lt

�nd c�rd�mom into � dough. Then �llow to rest in the fridge for 30 minutes.

HINT:  T�ke the butter �nd the egg out of the fridge in plenty of time

before you m�ke the cookies.

5 Dust your work surf�ce with � little flour �nd roll the shortcrust out on it

thinly. Then use the egg cookie cutter to cut out the cookies. You need 2

cookies for e�ch finished cookie, one of which needs to h�ve � circul�r hole

cut out of the middle.

6 Now pl�ce the r�w cookies on � b�king sheet lined with b�king p�rchment

�nd b�ke in the oven �t 180 °C for �round 10 minutes. Then �llow the

cookies to cool.

7 Sprinkle the cookie with the hole in it with sug�r �nd spre�d or�nge jelly on

the cookie without the hole. Then stick both together.


